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What Walnut Culture has done
for Oregon

Some one has said that "he OregonMonmouth
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On th 8unday School Lesson by

Rev. Dr. Linscott For the In-

ternational Newspaper Blblt

Study Club.

SB- -

who has made two blades of grass
grow where but one grew before
is a public benefactor." But
what shall we sav of the man
who. by intelligent, persistent ef(Copyright, 1909, by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.U.,

May 9th, 1909.

Paul's First Missionary Journey
Antloch In Plsldla. Acts xtli: 13-5-

fort and working in the face of
adverse criticism, has made land,

Sharpies' Tubular Cream Separatorworth but a few years ago five or

ten dollars an acre, now worth
five hundred to one thousand dol

Golden text The word of the Lord

was published throughout all the re-

gion. Acts xill:49.
Verse 13 At what points had Paul

and Barnabas touched, according to
the last lesson?

What Important events were nar--

lars per acre? We have a few
such men among us. Men who

refused to co in the rut so com- -
J 1 lUn Innf laaonilfJUltJU IU 111 'V 10,01 iioovu . -

Look up your map and say where are monly followed by the masses.
Paphos, Perga, and Antloch In Plsldla. , M h d ' studied thought

Verse 14 Should a Christian al-- 1

....... v.u snHHv if he and acted for themselves. Men

who had the courage 01 tneir conhas the opportunity, whether at home
or abroad? victions, who were not afraid to

If a man does not act HRe a cnnsi- - ,
.... . i, o hn express them, nor to ao tn.ngs
lan wneu uwaj uum uuui,

contrary to the expressed opinion
of other men who, because of pio
neer settlement, were generally
supposed to know what certain
londa wprp d for and what
1C1 1 VAkJ 0
mav be raised on them.

It has been but a few years ago

real Christian when at home, no mat-

ter what his outward acts may be?
Verse 35 Are not our present day

churches too stiff and formal, com-

pared with tho services In this syna-

gogue?
' - - -; r--

Should not our services be suffi-

ciently elastic to call upon others be-

side the pastor, to take part In them?
Verse lfi Were there many devout

Jews and others. In those days, who

feared God and were accepted of him,
who had not embraced Christianity?

Should preachers and teachers in

addressing audiences,
assume that there may be some of

... ...u- - ..-II- .. Hf.ir Rod."

since the hill lands of Oregon,
both east and west, were consider
ed valueless except for what little

pasture they afforded; then came

the settler who saw no reason

why these lands should not raise

under all conditions than anyThe Tubular skims closer,
"bucket bowl" machine; produces a perfectly smooth

more butter than it is
frothless cream, which will yield

possible to get by any other machine. Other points
than other sepa-rator- s,less powerare: Runs with one-thir- d

be cleaned in one to
has low supply tankand can

the time it takes on other
three minutes, or one-tent- h

makes.

HANNA BROS.

tne numoer wno icon .

notwithstanding that they may never something else besides a scant
nave nearo ot ohuji v i pasture ana in spue ui me iiuui- -
must be answered in writing by mem- - '

of failure fromerous warnings
Viis friends, cleared, plowed,

bers of the club.)
Verses 17-3- 7 In addressing a hos-

tile audience it is well for a speaker planted and harvested go,od crops
to commence with things. which hey and &Qm
believe in common, maiuns .u - '

un to the main question; what matters als0 risked the planting Ot . Iruit
did Paul refer to, m carrying uui. rpP8 0n these same suppuseuiy Sole Agents,wise rule? worthless hill lands, which in due

OregonWhat points in tnis , aumeB u. .

Paul's would you say were the most time proved their superwrty to

striking? snme of the bottom lands in the Independence,
Verses 3S-3- 9 - In what sense car l , tfo f choice fruits of all

place the use of meat on themong our most valuable lands, faster than production
in its infancy. In the year 1SHW

A littlp later, one or two men
The consumption of walnuts is on'

over three thousand acres wereJ. J V WAV

planted walnut trees-j- ust a few
tables of the more intelligent, and
that thousands of Oregon's broad

but littlenprps now producingas an experiment. Ihesedictso
the increase. For many years
the production in the United

stntps has been only one-thir- d

planted to walnuts in Yamhill

county. The year 1909 will see a

Moses?
Granted a future life of rewards and

punishments, what question can com-

pare in importance with the forgive-

ness of sins?
Are men sane who neglect to have

their sins forgiven, seeing they admit

the grave dangers of delay?
Verses 40-4- What do unconverted

more than weeds and taxes willwell that a few. more venture- -

or.mA than' others, planted acre still greater increase. On every

hand can be seen the work of the soon be in the hands of a thriftier
people, and will be made to yield

iJJ LI v. '

after acfe of hill land to properly
the consumption. Statistics show

that the consumption of walnuts

during the year 1908 was thirtysinners need to "beware of? grafted English Walnut trees, woodsman, who, aided, by plenty

of out side capital, is clearing handsome returns on a valuation
never dreamed of by the most opwhv An sinners not accept oi xne , o fxr

per cent, greater than m lwi,nnrls heretofore unused, ana as

rcmirllv as nossible getting them timistic Oregon promoter ot halt
a generation ago. - Timothy
Brownhill, in Oregon

salvation offered to them by Jesus? ja a tnese, m

verses 42-4- 3 what is it a sign of , years, have demonstrated tne iaci
when men want to hear the gospel that such jan(j) pr0perly planted,

Prthedre cultivated, and trees cared for
always an affinity between

sn ritual people, notwithstanding dif-- . will produce a good annual per

into condition for the planting of
and that 1907 saw a decided in-

crease over that of 1906, and so

on; and yet the demand for nuts

is greater today than it has been
for vpars. and the price for same

the young walnut trees.
Trip ranid errowth of the walnut

ppnt nrofit on a round one thoufQ,annaa nf nninion?

cand rlnllarsner acre, and this industry has caused some very in-

telligent men to inquire if the is pnnallv encouraging. The rea-- A Rare Bargain.
230 acres of the finest land inwhen the trees have not reached fnr this is doubtless the fact

lare-- e dantings already maae ana
thp neriod of full bearing

kJVH Jhs.

that thousands of people are eat Polk county. All under cultiva
to be made will not cause an over- -

Walnut culture in Oref on is no

Does It do us all good to be urged
to be true to God?

Verses 44-4- 5 Does the story of the
cross still draw crov Is as It did at
Antioch?

When one preacher is jealous at the

good another preacher is doing, what
is that a sign of?

Is a trulr good man ever jealous of

the good others are doing?

tion. Good for grain, fruit, wal--nrndiifttion. This same question ing more nuts and less bread and
meat. While containing aboutlnno-p-r an experiment, it is a well

has been asked a good many times nuts, clover, garden or smau
nrnven fact. Instead of requir--

concerning the production 01
ino-- one hundred sixty acres to a fruits. Land adjoining it selling

for $65 to $100 per acre. . Will be
wheat, and yet we are now con- -

of land for the mainte--

the same amount of protein and
strength-givin- g qualities as meat,
ess bodily discomfort and disease,

such as indigestion, constipation,
rheumatism, boils and kin- -

fmntPfl with hicrher prices tnan offered for sale for a short time
for $55 an acre. Two miles from

Verses 46-4- 9 Is God more paruai iu
one nationality than he is to another? j nance of a family, hve to ten acres

ever, and we are facing the fact
will with economy, not only sup
nnrt. the family, but permit of

rlrprl ailments arise from their
use. It is therefore generallylaying by a little nest egg for a

rninv dav as well. Oregon-grow-n

that the United States will soon

have no wheat for export. We

are useing it nearly all at home.

The conditions are almost the

same in regard to the production

Does God ordain all tnose to eterum
life who will accept of Jesus?

Are gladness and Joy always In the
hearts of those who love and serve

God?
Verses 50-5- 2 When the bad perse-

cute the good, which gets the real
trouble?

nnnppflP.fl bv those who have giv- -

Monmouth. Inquire of Polk

County Realty Co., at the Her-

ald Office.

Sheep Shearing machines with

horse clipping attachment for

sale at R. M. Wade & Co.

thought, thatnuts, the same as Oregon-grow- n

armies, have ' already earned an Cll HIV

the walnut industry has come to
international reputation, and yetO.. Ann Ufatr 1 fi tVl 1909

of meat and other food supplies.

Population and consumption are stay, that nuts will in time dis-
ljeSSOU U)I o unua , iuoj
Paul's First Missionary Journey wa1nut culture in Oregon IS Only

Acts xiv:l-Z8- . IIconium and Lystra.


